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I said: “Woe is me, for I am undone! Because I am a man of unclean lips,
And I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips; For my eyes have
seen the King, The LORD of hosts.” (Isa. 6:5 NKJ)

Without Christ’s sacrifice covering sins, even Isaiah the Prophet shrank
back in sheer Terror at the sight of our Holy God.  Paul said:

Knowing, therefore, the terror of the Lord, we persuade men (2 Cor. 5:11
NKJ)
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All sinners have a glorious opportunity for life open to them, if they
repent and believe in the Name of our LORD Jesus Christ.

Homosexuality  is  no  worse  than  heterosexual  fornication,  both  keep  committed
practitioners out of the kingdom of God:

9 Do you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the kingdom of
God?  Do  not  be  deceived.  Neither  fornicators,  nor  idolaters,  nor
adulterers, nor homosexuals, nor sodomites,
10  nor  thieves,  nor  covetous,  nor  drunkards,  nor  revilers,  nor
extortioners will inherit the kingdom of God. (1 Cor. 6:9-10 NKJ)
Hell is the last chance to repent, be purged of the darkness that
prevents the God from allowing the sinner into His presence.

 

God cannot change His nature, He is Holy and cannot abide with sin. He
is light, darkness cannot dwell with Him; as light destroys darkness so
will unredeemed sinners be banished into eternal darkness.

If anyone practicing darkness wants to live with God, it is THEY who must
change. God cannot and will not.

God gives everyone in Hell, who did not in full knowledge and will reject
Him, the chance to repent and be saved. First He liberates them from the
power of sin, the fire of God’s inspection burns it out of them. Then,
when all self-delusion about sin is removed, the gospel is preached so
they can repent and live according to God in the Spirit:

When the Lord has washed away the filth of the daughters of Zion, and
purged the blood of Jerusalem from her midst, by the spirit of judgment
and by the spirit of burning,
5 then the LORD will create above every dwelling place of Mount Zion,
and above her assemblies, a cloud and smoke by day and the shining of a
flaming fire by night. For over all the glory there will be a covering.
6 And there will be a tabernacle for shade in the daytime from the heat,
for a place of refuge, and for a shelter from storm and rain. (Isa.
4:4-5:1 NKJ)

God wants everyone to be saved and goes the extra mile trying to make
that happen.

But He will not violate free will. If a sinner rejects the gospel in full
knowledge and will, there is no “second chance.” They had their chance.
But all who repent of things God simply cannot allow into His presence,
can be saved in the name of Jesus, the only name whereby salvation is
possible:

For this reason the gospel was preached also to those who are dead, that
they might be judged according to men in the flesh, but live according
to God in the spirit. (1 Pet. 4:6 NKJ)



Go here for more:
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